Way of Love

Week 5: Worship

Adult and Small Child
Read: Luke 24:30-31
Reflect: Eggs, sugar and flour are very ordinary foods. But when you (and an adult) put
them together in a special way it becomes cake! This happens when we worship together.
Prayers, Bible stories and bread are wonderful things. We can pray before bed, read the Bible
with our grandparents and have bread in our lunch, but it’s not quite the same as coming to
church. When we come together as a church family and worship on Sunday morning, an
amazing thing happens. We see, hear and feel God in each other, the readings and in
Communion. We get a boost to help us be kind and forgiving like Jesus all throughout the week.
It is fun to eat cake, but it is more fun to cake with friends!

Respond: This week, go to church!

It is hard get everyone dressed. It is hard to get
everyone out to door. It is hard to keep little people quiet. Just go. Go in your pjs, get there late
and make noise! It is fine! The most important thing we can do for our children’s spiritual
growth is to take them to worship. Nowhere else will they get to interact and learn from people
of different generations who are not related to them. Try one of these ways of engaging in the
worship service:
 Sit up front when you go to church. You can see so much more!
 Ask for a job. Help pass out bulletins or carry up the offering baskets. Church is much
more engaging when you have something to do.
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Way of Love

Week 5: Worship

Adult and elementary
R ead : Mark 14:22-26
R eflect:

When we gather for worship each week, we come to pray, to hear the Word preached,
to confess our sins and forgive those who have sinned against us, to break bread together, and to
prepare as we return to the world. We have the opportunity to spend time intentionally with fellow
Christ followers as we journey on our way. There are members of our communities that will challenge us
to live more fully into our faith, and there are those who will lift us up when we are feeling down. By
being part of this intentional community, we open ourselves to the movement of the Holy Spirit as we
remember and are reminded to go in peace and to love one another as God has loved us.
As we gather, we remember that Jesus also worshipped with his disciples. In the reading, we hear about
the Last Supper and how Jesus shared Communion as a symbol of the sacrifice He was about to make.
Jesus knew his time had come, but He wanted to share practices and disciplines for his followers to use
after He had gone. As Christians today, we recognize this gift as a sacrament, which is an outward,
physical sign of an inward, spiritual grace. Jesus’ death and resurrection are remembered in Body and
the Blood, and we practice weekly to remember that salvation is given to us through Christ Jesus and
not through our own actions and righteousness.

R espond :

Go to a worship service this week and really pay attention to what is happening around
you. What songs did you sing? What readings did you hear? What prayers did you say? Which part of
the service excited you? Where did you see/feel/hear God during your worship experience? Draw a
picture and share the story of your experience with a friend or family member. Tell them how you
experienced God and how it made you feel. You can also follow along with the service through the
resources below:
 Parts of the Mass Sequence Cards: http://bit.ly/partsofmasscards
 Let Us Pray: A Little Kid’s Guide to the Eucharist by Jennie Turrell:
https://www.churchpublishing.org/letuspray
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Week 5: Worship

Ad ult and youth
R ead : Exodus 3:1-6
R eflect:

This week we are looking at the spiritual practice of worship. I have often heard the
saying, “showing up is half the battle” in regards to attending communal worship. I think this is true
because it is only half of what is required of us in worship together.
I went to visit some friends in Chicago in January, and, for someone who is from Texas, it was quite a
cold time to be there. While I was there, I was incredibly intrigued by the length of time it takes for folks
to enter and exit a home. First, as you enter, you knock the snow off of your boots and take them off to
rest in the front walkway, then you peel off layer upon layer until you are pounds lighter, find a place to
lay or hang your clothes as neatly as possible until it is time to go again, and then you have to layer back
up to go out into the world again. This was such a foreign process to me that it piqued my interest.
In the reading today, Moses meets the LORD in a burning bush. Moses says, “I’m here.” He showed up,
and that is half the battle. But the LORD says to Moses, you are standing on holy ground, take off your
sandals. When you head to worship this week, what work do you need to do to prepare yourself for the
service? Show up, but don’t just show up. Prepare your heart, think about how you want to enter
worship with God and your community.

R espond :

Before we leave Eucharist each week, we read together the Post Communion Prayer.
Here is one we use: Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of
the most precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these holy
mysteries that we are living members of the Body of your Son, and heirs of your eternal kingdom. And
now, Father, send us out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and serve you as faithful
witnesses of Christ our Lord. To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor and glory, now and forever.
Amen. (Book of Common Prayer, p. 366) During a worship service, what part fills you up the most? When
this prayer says “send us out to do the work you have given us to do,” what does that mean for you?
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Week 5: Worship

Adult and Adult
R ead : Psalm 95
R eflect: When I was growing up, I loved going to church on Sunday. My friends, my church
grandparents, aunts, and uncles were all there, and my dad was the priest. I sang in the church school
choir and daydreamed about boys during The Great Thanksgiving when my mind wandered. I felt deeply
loved and so at home. I thought everyone felt that way at church.
God wants us to create that kind of community to offer God praise and thanksgiving. After college, I
couldn’t find another worship community like the one I had, so I stopped looking. I believed that God
would be fine with my own praise and thanksgiving. Jesus would be cool with me following him by
myself. The Spirit wasn’t going to leave me because I wasn’t worshiping in community. And I was right;
God accepted my praise and my petitions. Jesus held my hand as I stumbled, and the Spirit never
stopped guiding me.
Ultimately, I lost sight of what God calls us to do that we cannot do on our own. The Psalms call us to
praise God and invites us to worship in a community where our songs, praises, offerings join together to
the glory of God. Worship offers us a holy event where we can sing together, pray together, laugh and
cry together, and share the meal Jesus shared with his friends. It takes a village to prepare for worship
and God provides us with gifts worship gives us the opportunity to share.
As we work in The Episcopal Church on Becoming Beloved Community, I pray that your worship
experiences make you feel like a loved family member at a joyous celebration at God’s house.

R espond : If you love your faith community, say a prayer of thanksgiving for all who work to create
meaningful worship. If you are not part of a faith community, take one step to find one. Try the
Episcopal Asset Map to find a church near you. If you work at a church and seek community elsewhere,
search for midweek programs like Bible study and dinner church. https://www.episcopalassetmap.org/
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